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IS PLACED IfJ JAIL

Hy Eilers Is in Custody on

Contempt Order.

CASE ONE LONG STANDING

Failure to Produce in Coort Books

' and Records of Company

Is Cause of Trouble.

Hy Eilers, president of the Oregon
Eilers Music House and well-know- n

Tortland business man, passed last
right in the county jail, where he was
booked at 10 o'clock, following a con-

ference with his attorney and an ef-Jo- rt

to locate certain records demand-

ed by Federal iudge Bean, who yes-

terday afternoon found him guilty of
contempt of court and denied him an
appeal.

Judpe Bean, after his finding and
refusal of appeal and declination of
an offer of bonds, remanded Eilers
into the custody of United States Mar-
shal Alexander, who assigned John
U. Mann, chief deputy, to accompany
the prisoner until he should fulfill the
court's demand or be placed in jail.

Following his last effort to obtain
an appeal or to be permitted to fur-
nish bail, Eilers,. accompanied by Dep-

uty Marshal Mann, conferred with his
attorney for a while and passed the
early part of the evening at his music

Establishment in a vain effort to ob-

tain records which, if .found and de-

livered to Judge Bean, would have
pained him his liberty. Failing In
this, he was escorted to the county
Jdjil, where he wag(booked and locked
up in a cell. .

fJudge Bean's contempt order fol-
lowed failure of Eilers to proddce in
court the books and records of the
Oregon Eilers company. .; Tbe order
was issued yesterday morning at 10
o'clock and at 3 o'clock Eilera was
arrested. Later in the day Judge
Bean denied an application of an ap-
peal, so the order stands. The order
provides that it shall remain in effect
until the books are produced or until
further order from the court.

The case is the culmination of pro-
ceedings extending back over the last
two years. It is alleged that the as-
sets of the Oregon Eilers company
are the assets of the old Eilers Music
l.ouse which went bankrupt in 1918.
Various orders have been issued after
Bifferent hearings for Eilers to pro-
duce the records and, according to
the court, have been evaded. The
trustee of bankruptcy first issued
such an order shortly after the first
bankruptcy proceedings and the order
was afterwards superceded by direct
order from court. The second order
was held in abeyance awaiting a de-

cision that assets of the former com-
pany really were the'assets of the
Oregon Eilers. This decision having
been given Eilers was again) ordered
to produce the books of his concern.
He stated that he could not find them
and that they had been lost.

Judge "Bean after finding Eilers
guilty of contempt of court and com-
mitting him to custody said in his
r.nnrt '

"It thus appears that Mr. Eilers had"
continuously and apparently studi-
ously obstructed the proceedings of
this estate.

"His excuse is that these accounts
are lost and is unable to produce
them, but the evidence is that they
were taken, some of them, by him-
self, and having disobeyed the order
of . 1918 impounding the books he is
responsible for their production, and
the mere ract that he says now he
Cannot produce them, or that they are
lost or inisplaced is not sufficient to
satisfy the court as. to his good faith
In this matter.

"Now the power --of the court to
punish for contempt is a power that
should be exercised cautiously, and I
have endeavored to do so in this case;
indeed I think I perhaps have erred
on the other side rather than take
any drastic measures to enforce th,e

' orders of the court, but that time has
now expired.

"I cm not disposed further to post-
pone the matte? or give him any more
opportunity to disobey the orders and
obstruc. this investigation, and the
order of the court is he shall be com-

mitted to the custody of the marshal
until he produce these books and ac-

counts, such as are specified in the
order and such others as the experts
mav wish or until he is further dis-

charged by order of the court."

KNIGHTS CLOSE SESSION

3. II. Tcare of La Grande
State Deputy. .

Knights of Columbus closed their
13th annual state council meeting in

Portland last night with the election
tot officers. . Those elected for the
ensuing year were: J. H. Peare of
La Grande, state deputy;
A. A. Mickel of Salem, state
secretary; Pat Bacon, Portland, state
treasurer; Fred Schwab. .Mount Angel,
state warden; E. Ball, state advocate;
representatives "to the national coun-ri- l.

F. J. Lonergan of Portland. Mr.
Pe-r- e. past and. present state depu-
ties; Frank Davey, Salem, and E. P.
?Coonan, Astoria; alternates, J. F.
McGuire, Klamath Falls; A. A. Smith,
Baker; A. C. Greenwood, Portland,
and J. F. Ryan, Hillsboro.

During Uie last year three new
councils were organized and one coun-c- il

revived. The membership increased
epproximately 1000 in 12 months. The
membership growth Is such that the
state is now entitled to four repre-
sentatives to the national council ses-

sion. will be held in San Fran-- :
. . thia ) a n oriuc a t ional com

mittee was appointed to work on the
Newman nan at Mgene. ruiiianu
selected as the place of holding the
state council in 1923.

. PUBLICITY MAN IN CITY

II. W. Lee to Direct Work for Car
nival 'for Veterans.

H. TV". Lee is here from San Fran
cisco to superintend the publicity
for the Levitts-Brow- n & Huggins
Amusement company which will ex-

hibit in. this cityfor six days, start-
ing Monday, June 20, under the aus-
pices of the Veterans- of Foreign
"Wars.

According to Lee, his company
comes to the city highly recom-
mended from the other cities in
which they have played. The loca
tion of the carnival lyre has not been- -

G0MPERS GETS OVATION

(Continued From First Page.)

costing 18,462,174. The federation
defense fund showed a balance of
$li,217.

I'resident Gompers received a great
ovation when he opened the conven

.: : THE MORXIXC OREGOXIAX, TUESDAY, JUNE li, 1021 rrrtr
tion. The. delegates and- - visitors

min

rrinn loro' inn wn nrRflTltcd tO
the labor "chief when the meeting j

was turned over to him by the tem-
porary chairman." More than B00 del-
egates were seated' In the convention
hall when the session was opened.

"It is not bolshevism but bourbon-is- m

that is the danger in the United
States today." ex Representative
Keating of Colorado told the conven-
tion.

"Bourbonism, drunk on war profits,
is the menace," Mr. Keating declared.
"I don't believe there are enough
honest-to-Go- d bolshevists in. this
country to break up a picnic of the
molders' union."

Thn Mnviintinn wa onened bv an
address of welcome by Mayor Bailey
and by Governor snoup 01 i;oioraao.

IADS EARN 29,201,000

APRIL--. 1XCOME IS $1,491,000
LESS THAX MARCH.

Report of Railways to Interstate
Commerce Commission Says

They Got 2.08 Per Cent.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13

Railroads earned 29,201,000 In April.
or 31,494,000 less than in March, ac-

cording to reports transmitted to the
interstate commerce commission, ana
made public Sunday by the associa-
tion of railway executives.

The earnings for .pril represented
a return on the valuation tentatively
fixed hv the commission of 2.08 per
cent against 2.30 per cent for March
and were 351.206,000 short or tne
amount contemplated by the trans-
portation act. the statement said.

Operating expenses were ,86.74 per
cent of the amount of. the revenues
against 87.19 for March, snowing tnai
while expenses were reduced, reve-
nues fell off. During the eight
months since the federal guaranty
period expired, the roads have earned
$279,000. 000; which wouia oe an an
.,,.1 ,nm of i 41 ner cent on th
tentative valuation, or ftu.zos.wvo
less than the sum contemplated to
be earned from the commission's rates.

Earnings in the eastern district ior
April represented a return of 2 per
cent; in the southern 3.41 per cent,
and in the western 2.01 per cent.

Operating revenues in the western
district were 1164,252,000, an increase
of 1.6 per cent over April, 1920. and
operating expenses were 3142.548,000.
a decrease of 6.8 per cent from last
April. The net operating income was
310.513.000, as compared with a deficit
of 32.809,000 in Aprjl a year ago.

YOUTH KILLED1 IN MILL

George Bootliby of Carlton Crushed

to Death at Tillamook,
TILLAMOOK, Or., June 13. (Spe

cial.) George Everett Boothby, Jl.
met instant death today at the A..F.
Coats Lumber company's sawmill in
this city when his arm was caught in

the gear ot tne marainerj nu
side crushed.

His father is working here, but tne
home is at Carlton, where the Doay
will be taken for burial.

Vancouver to Ilonor Flag.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 13.

(Special.) Flag day will, be observed
here tomorrow afternoon at Z:30.

o'clock, with .the Elks in charge. All
patriotic organizations and all other
citizens have bee.n invited to take part
in the exercises, which are to be held
at the Vancouver high school stadium.
Clement Scott, presiaent ot me We-
llington State Elks association, will be
present. An appropriate programme.
with speaking ana special music, win
be given. Flags will be flown from
buildings, but no attempt will be made
to decorate tne city.

Commander Elder Detached.

THE OREGONLVN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington, D. C June 3. Lieutenan-

t-Commander Fred K. Elder,
who has for some time been in charge
ot the naval recruiting, station in
Portland, has been detached from his
post, and assigned for duty to the
4,,.nv-- r fleet of the Pacific. Lieu
tenant-Command- er Raymond Kerr, In
charge of recruiting wotk iur m
navy in Seattle, has been assigned to
the Portland office to succeed Com-

mander Elder.

School Board Finishes Year.
BOARDMAN, Or., June 13. (Spe-

cial.) The school board has finished
the work of the year with the elec-o- f

nlartvs Price of Corvallis as
teacher of domestic science, and the
election of a janitor for the ensuing
year. But two bids were received for
this work. W. D. Barnes of Kelso,
Wash., was chosen, his bid being 3115
a month as 'against $150 a month
from the other bidder.

V.r-s- Market Vrsad.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 13. (Spe.

Aryt breakfast -
a regal drink!

( aswells
NATIONAL CHEST

1.800,000 Cups
Svere Served

at tbe
PAX AM

International
KXI'OSITlOX

Kast 7054
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$25 a Day Off Until Sold
1M8 Cole 8 Tnorlna- - In Very Fine

Condition,
It Should Sell Easily.

Reirular price SOOO
yovw down to.. 1750

COVEK MOTOR CAR COMPANY

i

. Luncheon for 35c on the Eighth Floor.

"Country Club" and "Golfer"- -

the Suits for Outdoor Men
Three-Piece Suits with Both Knickerbockers and Long

"-- ; : Trousers v
Tailored to look right for' all men and to give that absolute

freedom that will add yards to the golfer's drive.

No binding- - when- - you-"foll-
ow through." : ,

Style that is correct as well as the very latest in cut, of woolens

that good dressers approve, with moderation in all things, includ-in- g

price.
Fifth Floor Lipman, Wolfe Sr Co. '

tpmaivWofta & (?o.
"Merchandise of cMerit Only

cial.) Establishment of a central egg
market at Aberdeen for Grays Harbor
county a's a solution of the poultry- -

Lmen's problems was urgea Dy a. a.
Torrongo, Elma poultryman. ai a
meeting of farmers ana Business men
in the city hall last night. Such ac-

tion, declared the speaker, would en-

able the Grays Harbor farmers to
nmnta with other sections of the

country in the egg business. He said
Izincr a centering point

here, the farmers could furnish eggs

to the
price.

I

0

retailer, at the jobbers' net

IMP.0RJANT.
Earlier I,eavlnjc Time

local train. No. 2 no
leaves Portland Union Station 7:13
A. M. instead of 7:30 A. M. Adv.

b Tl'..h nwnn . , I - has ha WnTTIPn

Lew Cody
Person

Dramatic Impersonations

Mignon
Women's Voices

Mrs. Ella Hoberg Conductor

ALL TALENT

j

Pendleton Local.
Pendleton

--

to

on

Little

DROP EVERYTHING
Not to'Go "Over the Top"
But the
For a the

; Big Pro

O)

it
ALL

FOR

50c

eTMerchandise of

A Great Downward Drive on Piano

and Phonograph Prices

Our 'Annual Mid-Summ- er Sale Starts Today
Opening the Way to Better Music inthe Home

Ten Days Opportunities for Music Buyers

Reductions

of 20
50

Per Cent
Except Contract Goods

Only

la f i
1 8 C

This Takes the Establishing Low Special
a M S f f I?-- .

Prices Same ime uur mgn

Animal Records

15c Each

$150

Store
iuaiuy

in our stock at

No Deliveries

GO

onsole

Per Cent

WW

The

The sale on
will never
this

j , Extended, If in

' ....

In

35

Go to
' Good Time at

.

of

(J
.

.
at 1

in

Are Misleading and OftenPrices-T- heyThis Store Use, No
I lawyers.

:essiona.
VAODEVi
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Benefit Disabled Veterans the World War
' AUSPICES DISABLED VETERANS' AUXILIARY . , A

- ALL FUNDS MEN , ,

Municipal Auditorium at

At From Hippodrome

Ben ScoVell
' .

Chorus

Trippr

.GRATIS

. cMent

Golden

1 .

Now

Lead New Sale

Auditorium

TO-TH- E

8:30

The

2

'

E.

t

IN
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40

outside
piano) $20.00

No

beautiful Cabinet Phonographs

reveal before

city.

All

H

of

Friganza

Other Acts

Act From

Direction George Jeffery

Other Big-Tim- e Acts

""ll 'ThlsBeauliful "'fl''

Maintaining

Any Organ Pianolas

$10.00

Desired,

Tonight

Trixie

Orpheum

Orpheum Orchestra

DANCING THE WINGS

ENTIRE GO TO VETERANS

Come! :''.;V-':- Tonight!

rhonograp
Reduced

the

attachment
(without

delivery

reductions equaled

Untrue

Inimitable

20

I"T is of
folk after they pa the allotted
"three score yean and tea," lo look
back over the day tht are (rone
and thoughtfully 1T them over.

i I find myself, at Berenty-ca- e, frequently

I see mvsell in the little drag store 1 owned
at Boh'var, Mo., making and fellinf a
Teftetable eomnonnd to djt friends and
castomere what was then known only as
Pr. Lewis' Medicine tor Btomach, iaver
and Bowel Complaints.

For many years while I was perfecting my
formula I studied and investigated tbe
laxatives and cathartics on the market and
became convinced that their main fault
was not that they did not act on tho bowels,
bnt that their action was too violent and
drastic, and upset the system of the ner;
which was due to t'.io fact that they were
not thorough enonghin their action, some
simply acting on the oppcr or small intes-

tines, while others would act onlv on the
lower or larjre intestines, snd that they
almost Invariably produced a habit re-

quiring augmented doses.

I believed that preparation to produce
the best ettect muat first tone the liver,
then act on tbe stomach and entire

If this was accomplished, the
medicine would produce a mild, but
thorough elimination of the waste without
the nsual sickening sensations, and make
the nser feel better at once.

After experimenting with hundreds of
different compounds, I at last perfected the
formula that is now known as Natsrs's
ftensdy, which I truly beUeva goes lurther

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake
well, and you have a quarter pint of
harmless and delightful lemon bleach.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lotion
into the face, neck, arms and hands
each day. then shortly note the beauty
and whiteness of your akin. .

Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion tp bleach and bring that
soft, clear, rbsy-whi- te completion,
also as a freckle, sunburn and tan
bleach because it doesn't irritate.
Ad-'- .

Thone your want ads to Tin?
Wain 7070, Automatic 560-9-

Music
and Phonograph

Records
(Except Brunswick Records)

t

Reduced
Also Some Big Saying

on Player Rolls

in

New
Piano

i i

$395 j

Liberal Terms Sales

Comparative
'

.

Pantages

PROCEEDS DISABLED

Their Medicine Chest For Years

characteristic

Sheet

Credit

and does mor than any on the
market today. ' The thousands of letters
from users have convinced me 1 we right,
and that the user of "share's "emesy lis
family medicine, even though he mav have
used it for twenty-liv- e years, never- - has
to increase too dose.

knowledge cf medicine and the
, . .... ln nv nwn limi f 1B1

amcng my friends, befor I ever oB'eed it
for sale, caused me to hive great falta Id
Katsre's KssMiir from tlia ycry trjt.
And riowts I find myself hearing tbe
vrhen I mutt bow Ito the
to another life, my

rr i

laxative

re- -

ar
Inevitable and a

latest pleasure is
sit each day and rdsd the letters t'jat .c v.
n.il I.. -- a frnm nmnls II Clld Of Older
than I, who tell of bavins tiscd listers',
remtoy for ten, flfleen and twenty year-- ,
end how tliey and their chl'dren anil
grandchildren have been benefitted by it.
It is a consoling thought, my friends, for
a man at my as to feel that aside
h i own sneccss. one has done something
for bis fellow man. ly greatest satisfac-
tion, my greatest happiness touev, is thi
knowledge that tonight more than one
million people will take a "Mart's wmy
(NK Tablet) and will be better, bealibie-- ,
happier people for it. 1 bI' yuu will
bo one of loom.

A. H. LEWIS MEDICINE CO.,

r. L0uia uo. bhith ratts, nt. caa.
aS

1

Established 21 Tear la FortUni

heCCeeWo

VEUIClM. CO

i CEU WO ttlnade a Ufa stud
j tbe curative
p r D r ties pos-
sessed la roots,

h buds and
If VV,., ' ork. and Has
f .V iSr I omDuunUea there

from his Wonder-
ful, w 1 1 know
rem odies, ail el
sale par

fectlT fjarmlesa. a. no llf-.V-
ri

B.ed"1nttheD.Vrr?a!f: l
ou.nesa, gall stones and all dl,sord.r.

chl'dren. t ryvoraan - andef men nt well-Know- n
CV Gee Vol Wonderful

Hoot and Herb Km.U.
Good results will surely and qulrk.f
follow. Call or write for Informatloa,

TUE C. GEE WO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO.

1BW Flrsf U fortlaad. Orvtcoa.


